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   Serum LH and FSH were measured by radioimmUnoassay in five patients with prostatic cancer
following castratien and oral ethynylestradiol ・administration． Serum acid phosmbatase levels of
10 patients wer’e also ’examined ’to evaluate the clinical eMcacy 6f ethynylestradiol for treating the
prostatic cancer．
   Of four castrated patients who received the ethynylestradiol at the dose of O．15 mg／day for 10－14
days， LH and FSH levels of two patients were ．suppressed significantly， but were not suppressed to
the level of prepubertal value． LH and FSH of two other patients were not suppressed at the dose
of O．15 mg／day． To suppress the gonadotropin of castrated male completely to the prepubertal level，
it was needed to administer the ethynylestradiol at the dose of 1．5 mgfday for about 20 days．
   Of 9 patients who showed the elevated acid phosphata＄e level before treatment， one patient showed
normal level after castration， the acid phosphatase levels of five other patients became pormal following
the castration and ethynylestradiol administration．
   From the finding of normal acid phosphatase level following ethynylestradiol administration，
ethynylestradiol was considered to be the effective drug for the prostatic cancer．
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り，正常値は，total acid phosphatase I．7～7．21U／1，
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ethynylestradiol administration
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Chages of total and prostatic acid phosphatase levels following castration and
ethynylestradiol administration
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3） 総合効果判定         ’
 acid phosphataseおよび前立腺触診所見から10例
中8例（80％）が有効と判定された。






としてはethynylestradiol， estradiol benzoatc， diet－
hylstilbestro1などが投与され，対象も男子．に限って
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Changes of total and prostatic acid phosphatase levels by following castration and
ethynylestradiol administration











と述べている．また，Paul F．A． Van Look（1977）2）
は，o．2 mg／day 3日間の内服で， LHは投与前の50
％に低下したが，FSHの低下はLHほどではないと
述べている．北島（1978）4・5）は，非去勢前立腺癌患者












































































































 1．ethynylestradiol O．15 mg／day内服で，明らか
なLH， FSHの抑制がみられたのは1例のみであり，
他 例は1・5 mgfdayの投与で1）repubertal level｝t
抑制された．
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       症状により適宜増減。










   包装 20ml 5管・30管，5m∫5管・50管，2ml 10管・100管
       ※使用上の注意は，製品の添付文書をご参照下さい．
   ●内服療iSC：は詔躍．盟督圃17；錠＝号
                       包装 1000錠，5000錠
嚇雲奮ミノファーゲン製薬本舗（〒160）東京都新宿区新宕3－1－12
                 ’
